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B ILL.

An Act to incorporate La Communauté
des Révérendes Soeurs de la Charite, of
Bytown.

W HEREAS an Association bath existed reambe.
for several years at Bytown, in Upper

Canada, under the name of La Communauté
des Révérendes SSurs de la Charité, and

5 hath established an Hospital for the recep'-
tion and care of indigent and infirm sick per-
sons of both sexes, and of orphans of both
sexes, to whom they impart a Christian
education in conformity with their condition

10 in life: And whereas, the said Ladies have
by their Petition prayed that the said Associa-
tion may be incorporated, and in considera-
tion of the great benefits which must arise
from the said Institution, it is expedient to

15 grant their prayer : Be it enacted, &c.

And it is. hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That Les Révérendes Sours Eliza-
beth Bruyère, Eléonore Thibodeau, Msrie
Ursule Cécile Charlebois * dite St. Joseph;

20 Hélène Antoinette Howard dite Rodriguez,
Patronille Clément dite Xavier, Marguerite
Rivais, Marie Aune Joséphine Jones dite St.
Pierre, Marthe Hogan, Adélaide Pageau
dite St. Croix, Marie Curran dite Youville,

25 Mary Phelan, Eléonore Lavoie, Esther Ca-
dieux dite Normand, Rose Leblanc and Léo-
cadie Dubé, and such other persons as shall,
under the provisions of this Act, become
members of the said Institution, shall be and

80 are hereby declared to be a body politic and
corporate, in deed and in name, by the name
of La Communauté des Révérendes Sours de
la Charité, and by that name shall have per-



petual succession and a common seal, and
shall have power from time to time to alter,
renew or change such conmon seal at their
pleasuie, and shall by the same name, from
time to time and at all -times hereafter, be 5
able and capable to purchase, acquire, hold,
possess and enjoy, and to have, take and re-.
ceive t them :and tPheir successors, to. and
for the uses and purp-ses of the said Corpo-

lviding real ration, any lands, tenements and heredita- 10
pr·-p-rty. ments, and real or iminovable property and

estate, situate, lying and being within this
Province, not exceeding in yearly -value the

£2.000. sum of
, currency; and the same to sell,.alien- 15

ate and dispose of, and to purchase others
Suing and in their stead, tor the same purpose; and by
bei"g âuel the said naine shail and may be able -and

capable in law, to sue and be sued, iiipleadl
and *be impleaded, answer and be answered 20
unto, in ail Courts of Law and places -what-
soever, iu as large, ample and ·benefiéiali
manner as any other body politic or cor«p*-
rate, or as any persons able or capable'in
law, may or cari sue and be sued,implead 2.5
and be impleaded, answer and be answered

aihi<ng ny. unto, in any matter whatsoe-ver ; and ary
majority 'f the members of th Corporation
for the time being, shal have power ind
authority to make and establish such Rules, 30
Orders and Regulations, not being contrary
to iis Act, nor to the laws in force ýiri this
Province, as shalbbe deemed useful orn'-
cessary for the interests of the said'Coor a
tion, and for the. management ·thereof, aiQl 35
for the .admission of niembers into the -sia
"Corpoi at ion, and fron ·time to fime 16 ahlëi
repeal and change tie said Rules,,Oïders
and Regulations, or any of them, orthdsef
the said Institution .in force at -the fime ofihé40
passing of this Act; and shalland nay la;
execute and perform ail and singular-othér
the matters and things relating to heiaid
Corporation and the management 'theiOf,
or which srhill or may appertain. thei-eto , 45
subject, neverthtless, to the Riiles,Regule



tions, stipulations and provisions hereinnfter
prescribed and established.

if. Provided always, and be it enacted, To whapur.

That the rents, revenues, issoes and 'profits :ev
5 of ail property, real or personal, held by the corror.în

said dorporation shal e app opriated and mi.
applied solety to the maintenance of ·the
members of the Corporation, the construc-
tion and repair of the buildings requisite for

10 the purposes of the said Corporation, and to
the advancement of ýeducation, antd the -pay-
ment of the expenses to be incurred for ob-
jects legitimately connected with or depend-
ing on the purposes aforesaid.

15 111. And be it enacted, That-all and -every Property of

the estate and property, reai and personal, c
belonging to or hereafter to be ·acquired by velced n îb,

the members of the said Association as such, ,is°a
and-ail debts, claims ·and -rights whatsoever Iaws a'ied

20 due to thern in that quality sha:ll be and are Corporatiun
hereby vested in the ýCorporatit n ;hereby until ater,.
established; and the Rules, Orders and Re-
gulations now made or to be*made for the
management of the said Association, shall be

2.5 and continue to be the Rules, Orde.s and.
llegulations -of :the said Corporation until
altered or repealed in the manner lherein
provided.

IV. And be it enacted, That -the members corporation
30 of the said Corporation for the time being Mayaoi

or a majority of them, shall have'power to sers,-*e.
appoint such Attorney or Attorneys,-Admi-
nistrator or Administrators -of · the 'property
of the Corporation, and such' oficers.:and

3.5 teachers and servants of 4he said'Corporation
as shall be necessary for the well conducting
of the business and affairs thereof, and to
allow to them such compensation for their ser-
vices respectively as shall be reasonable and

40 proper; and ail officers so appointed shall
be capable of exercising such other powers
and authority for the well governing and or-
dering of the affairs of the said Corporation



as shall be prescribed by the Rules, .Ordes
and -Regulations of the said Corporation.

Individual V. And be it enacted, Thatnothingher.ein
ieiibe° contained shall have the effect or be con-

fur the debts Strued to have the effect of rendering all or .

of the Corpo- tesi
°to.cp any of the said seveial persons hereinbefore

mentioned, or all or any of the members of
the said Corporation, or any person whatso-
ever, individually liable or accountable for or
by reason of any debt, contract or security 10
incurred or entered into for or by reasonr
of the Corporation, or for or on account or
in respect of any matter or thing whatsoever
relating to the said Corporation.

Corporation VI. And be it enacted,That it shall bethé f5
o . duty of the said Corporation to lay.-before

inture a state- each branch of the Provincial Legislature
er within fifteen days after the beginning of each

Session, a detailed Statement of the re.al.oi,
immovable property or estate held by,virtuè'20
of the present Act, and of the revenue arising'
therefrom.

Rights of tho VII. And be it enacted, That nothingCrown S'ed. hereiri shail affect or be construed to. affect
in any manner or way, the rights-of FHIer25
Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of-,azýy
person or persons, or of any body politie* or
corporate, such only exèepted as are hereii!
before mentioned and provided for.

Act to be a VIII. And be it enacted, That..this1 Aet30
1>ublic Act. shall be deemed to be a Public Act, and sháil

be judicially taken notice of as such..by al
Judges, Justices of the Peace, or: .or
persons whatsoever, without being specialY
pleaded. 35


